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WINNIPEG, MAYV 25, 1890.

.1 H. Aslidown is arrangiug ta -ornodelanud
ialpruuve lits large Main streot block.

,Niu-. L. A. McKague, general store, Clark-
leîgh, is succoedbd by F. William.

Itabituson & .Ca., dry goods, Winnipeg, are
adding gracerios.

Thomnas H.- (ilas, htotel, ai Austin, is seil.-
ing out ta Mrs. D. Meflaugaîl.

A. S. Ci-eu-ar, flour, food and lumber deal-ou-s llinscartb, has sold out the lum ber busi-
n.-ss tû F McPherson.
FPater McArthaar, ai MeArthur's Landang,
s forming a company ta carry an a Bash b-isi-

nmon Luake Manitoba. Freezer and bouts
are now being built for this summer's woi-k.

I t has beau proposed ta establish e fi-ee
mar-ket ie Winnipecg, but alderman Andrews
states that after onquii-y ho bas coa ta the
conclusion that the fez mors do not went e
frac market day. WVhat they went is praper
holter et tho mar-ket.I Ltters patent hava beon issuod incornar-

ating Grotue as e village, and the municipal
lomanasmaoner is nuaking an apportiaramont, ai

hou surplus ai essors hotween the municipal-
ýty oi Rlainoland, whioh farmoriy included
,-.retna, and1 the village as now incorparated.
71iho nancipality af lthinolaud bas a surplus

fi S',25tl.44, with no indobtedes.
jOwing ta sortie slight errai-s in wording,tbe
Vinnzuipég city by-law regulating the inspea-
irin ai dainies and the sale ai milk, bas beon

i uaslae'l. It is hoped, the by-law will ho
_-,mended et once, as tho closest inspection ai
ý&iu-ies le necessary, ln the intorest ai the
&a ItI ai the public. ])iseaued milk is oneof

axaost frequont causes ai sickness, and
Ïie of tho great dangers ai oerly chldhood.
JýW uuk on the cold storago warohouse ai the
lyuiiuipeg (ColId Storage and Refragertingc.o.,

i hiag pusbed as vigrausiy as the wet
_*ather will permit.v Wheneve- the rein
ïaswu a large farce ai mon ai-e put on. The

ofn alsa the baisement are very massive
appearance, and the stxuctura threngbaut
1I hx- as substantiel, as it eu b made. The

-enntwalls elone consumed 125 barrets ai

':ho I'innipeg Rotailers' Association hold a
_itànà-'I uosday oeonnget wbich tbeoewns
-U, e attandanca, ai mombers. The report
-41lo enteutainment committea was r-ouit and

- cousidoration il was docaided ta hold ea
-fieduring tho summor. A strane com-

mittea wuaieppointed with power ta unako
arrangemuents watb the organaors ai tha
caeoei' pionia for a joint effeir. Tho dosir-
ability ai endoevorug ta obtein clioap, ex-
cursions front surrounding districts avory
montla and msaking snob occasion known ns
Il argain day," anud lience ilidîaca farnuers
and others ta camte ta, ar eity, wvas al4o
debated.

Sinclair & 1Lslie, geaieral stouc-okoopi-,Sakatoon, have dissolved pertitorgsla. .Jol
Leslie will continue the business.

Parurot & Mc(h-atla, general starokeolpors,
Saltcats, hava dissolvod partnu-suup. Tho
busiuess naîl ha cuntanued b)y J. E. lPauraot.

flry Goods Trade Notes,
Di ms goods buyers recently arrivod fu-rn

abrad state that thoy oxpect boucles and
other cur! effects on plan and îlad groundsa
wilI ha leaders for this fall's traite. The
Canadien maenufacturera are sbowing same
linos ie thtis malte, wbich are worthy af
attention. Tweeds are tho'ight ta ho a good
second. Colorcd fancy gooda will likoly i-e-
ceivo a fair attention. fllaclts are staple and
will romain gaod sellers. Tweeds are always
goad praparty, anud any balance carraed avor
ta theo early spring thon flnd a reAy sale.
Tweeds and plain goods are tho most appro-
priate for goneral use. In London plain
gnoda are much in evidonce. Mill pricew ai
coloraid, grey and white cottons are firm.
Pricos for the fait trade are expected ta con-
tinue steady. with not mucb likelahood ai a
change unti! next spring's cropt is placed an
the market. Occauionally a clearing lino et
the end oi theoseason is thrown oaa the marklet,
but the quantity la raroly onoug ta gave un-
ossinesa, and us not e feur criterian ai values.

The Toronta Globe dry goods repart
Beys: Prices in flannels are cortainly toor
et the pi-osent tiano than thoy we-e, lest
seasan. Some manufactureai- wha deoided
upan changing off f-rnt fiannels ta ather
goods determinod ta close out whet were in
stock et a concession in pi-ices. Tho saians
linos cannot ha rapeated exept et aid quota-
tiens. WVith this exception the market
practically romains the saine. Wholesale
moarchants deont il in the interest ai aIl con-
ceu-nod ta doler offering fl goods and confine
the attention ai bu yors more perticularly ta,
seasonebie linos. Itý wauld ba we'l for aIl
pi-acticel business rotai! moi-chants througb -
out the country ta support the whalesale
marchants in this important matter ai avoa-
ing the tendency ta advance seasons.

A few ranges ai fait gaads have bean
placed in the hands ai trevellers, but this
us nat genoral. Separxate wvaists still receiva,
a gond shore ai attention, retailers baving
donc e good business during the hot spoîl.
Tho demand for wbite turnover collars tn ga
with coîoi-ed bltuse waista is goad. Menu-
facturers are giving mare attention ta
childu-en's underwear oach sea'ron, and mathers
ea-e sbiig mai-e ai e dispositian ta, buy
their chiidi-en's undergaxments. This trade
will no doubt increase in fair proportion ta
ladies lingerie. Tho beutiiuliy and skil-
iuliy designod gai-monta ieontly placed ontthe mark-et bave impreved the cheuico3 aif
succma in ladies' underwear.-(; lobe.

Bu-adstreets, of May 16 says ai tho satua-(
tion in the United States: "Cotton fabrios
are still selling law coauapared with the cost,
and the mark-et is still depressod through
over-supplies. Somo mil!-s hava sold qt.ite
freely ai brawn goads ai late, and eit low
prices. Printel iabrics are movingslaw, out-
aide af semai fancy specialties thet manage ta '
keep watt sold up. (iinghems are quiet.

Dress woolons are slow of sale, and ihlle tho
millz are fairly engaged on faitl aidors, liait
buîsiness cornes to hemd. Mon'o-ivear woolonq
are duil and the mar-kot is yet muchà deprossod,
with a largo amaounit of naaclinery illo."

Nort1iwest Ontarlo.
It je rolportd front Rat Il>rtago tiiet thil

Ophir mine ini which Winnipog lxeplti are
intereste<t, haq beon Rohi for SSua îli.

Thorao woe tIaros bidg an for the proporty.
'l'lie purchaser is sail ta bc Mr. CJaldwell,
propriotor of tho Sultana. whtch 1ai thoi
praperty adjoiniîag ta tho Ophur.

Froni letters3 recoived fi-rnt the Finprffs
mine et Jack Fish, it appean- thet anothor
extraordinarily rikhl fitid hac bean isiado on
tho veu et the foot af tho hill. Saaporttiten-
tendent Peoters estinatos, tliet the rock wall
easily go $100 par tin in freoc gold.

At the tate annuel meeting of the Rat
Portago board af trado it sias anaved by Mr-
Chadwick, seconded by Mr-. Colcieugh, -tlet
the heartiest tharaka of titis board betondured
leorge Itrowry for the able ananner an which

ho has fillnd the important position of pi-osa-
dont of tho Rainy River district board of
trae during the past ci--hteon anoutis. and
for the talent and energy ho lied devotod ta
the fulfillinontof the duties of thatofice." It
wau deoided ta, print the caauncjl's report and
president'- addrwes in pamiphlet fou-m for cir-
culation, The offlcer's eloctod fur the comnaan
yoar a-c- President, J. Ml. Savage, vice-
president, R. A. Mathoer; secretary B. A.
Chapmaa; mombors of council, Messlrs.
Drewry, Chadwick, Mayar Barnes, Carzni-
claael. Margach. Neede, Rico, and Coîcleugla.

R. A. Methor, of tho Keewatin Luanher
company, Rat Partage, speaking af mmning
metteis recently said that the activity ivas
oaasubstantiel chai-acter irn tho Laies aithe
WNoods district. Tho fanal peymontof $15.Sju
was paid lest woek by a syndîcaeo tea eparty
ai four young mon for praperty on the0 Saiiae
River wlaero exporta have beeau proepectizag
and sinking e shaf t for soverel mnîths.

New Proceas of Taninug.
A corporation has belon orgenized et

Newark, Now Joraey, with a capital ai $6-00,.
000 which promises ta, revolutionizo the leu-
ther industry af that country, JIeretofore it
it used ta tako Baverai monthg ta praporly tan
hidos for sole, belting and harness leather,
but under the praces ta bo utiIized by the
new couacern, tho waork can bc done in iarty-
aight hours. The now method is known ns
the Durlo process, and hbas belon in use for
ome time in tho village af Colrnen, Alsace,

Germany.

Thoma are two starios ini the May laumber
of Ev'ry Moeth which aid in sustainiog tho
character ai that megilzino. The public
aeems ta have deoloped an eppatita, for crisp
itou-lottes, anud these haro mentianed will go ns
fer as eny other toaeppease, it. The number,
contains tho hast literary criticismi ivhich,
lEdward AI bas contributod ta, that magvazine
thus fer. Photos ai Minnie Maddern 'isko,
Maexino Elliott, Barchgrevink, the explorerai.,
David Belasco, the playwright, Sausa, Tomn
Piatt and Stephan Ci-ene, tageother with a
itamber ai paintings are arnang the illustra-
ions. The mugic saotions are Just Tell
['boni That You Sew Me, arrenged as a
xeltz, Kisa Me (<JoodbYe, sang and refrainu by
,harles Miller-. Naobiljty, two stop, by Thea.

'Morse, and Wben the Child-on Sey Good-
q;igbt, by Edouard Helst. Howloy 11aviland
kCo., -1 East 20th Street, New York.

A mininq exchango bas been stau-ted in
Ifland with e capital stock af $50,000.
rbe arganizers are Chicago mon. Scats are
M 0oach,


